Determining phytolith-occluded organic carbon sequestration using an upgraded optimized extraction method: indicating for a missing carbon pool.
Phytolith-occluded organic carbon (PhytOC) is considered one of the most promising terrestrial carbon (C) sinks. Different methods are used for phytolith extraction from wet-ashing techniques and the subsequent determination of PhytOC content from soil. This is in order to optimize the wet-ashing techniques and to improve estimation accuracy of C sequestration potential of phytoliths from soil. Results show that the organic matter removal and carbonate removal protocol, applying sonication, has a significant effect on phytolith extraction. Namely, the sequential removal of first organic matter and then carbonates applied to such methods could eliminate greater than 17.14, 46.68, and 26.17% extraneous material compared to other methods. Moreover, phytoliths extracted using methods that apply sonication eliminated 7.49, 42.70, and 17.57% more extraneous material than methods that did not. Additionally, the procedure associated with the second oxidation step significantly influenced the determination of PhytOC content, that is, 29.34, 33.75, 26.41, and 64.64% of excess organic C were oxidized during this step. The upgraded optimal method we recommend for phytolith extraction in association with wet-ashing techniques and the subsequent determination of PhytOC content is therefore to first apply sonication, then the second oxidation step, and finally the removal of organic matter. Using this optimal upgraded method, we estimated the C sequestration potential of phytoliths from the soil of slash pine in China at 0.51 Mt. C. Furthermore, using this upgraded optimal method increased the precision of the carbon sequestration potential of phytoliths from soil by up to 63.83%.